
Vice Presidotst; Jlantha tiieppard,
iu..: iic-.uc- i-, Aiinette
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3 "7 y,ljg" Celebrates, 2 Jerry ones,- Recreation

Afterward 4-- H book cards ware

les, w t j t,Sul.t
jewelry for tiub high and I
Loney was t ven a similiar g;
for vis v us-- ' :A
The hostess served ham biscuit
individual eecon pie and'ctifet

Mrs. Strickland ; Bitthdzy,passed out for . every one. (to take
hpme and fill out with, their pa

tfticrtam? UvbBy Mrs. Carl Ivey

Quests. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs

frr -- i

Hostc , ..

Mrs: t:,,S. it. Gawan was hos-
tess- to her' Town. and Country
brike Club on Tuesday eveniiig

Miss Gloria Herring celebrated
her pipth birthday Tuosday after-

noon tiWith neighborhood bjrth- -
fWard, Purkar of RobejrsoavilleA I I is In process at the Mrs. A., J. Strickland was hos-ieta.- lo

her bridge, club Thursday

rents permission. ,;:

.. K I ll f.l
The meeting was adjourned, for

refreshments served if by v June,
Judy, and Harold SmiSh., Dancing

Joha 1 Amon Sr, were Mr. and
Mrs. . Joha t Amor J. Belinda

I .Jy h 'Free Will Baptist
Clmr;.. ; Jiev. Earl Glen of dayipny-lii.nose;,nejjnn- (wooing stt her home on College

David. Gail; and Michael of Uol- - ptreeiThose enjoying,, bridge ' ceJebra(e he .happy passion ine tmemnBUiaie uiria Auxi- -Vilson il t..i ZvMigelt, Services
hviil be climaxed with homecom-- was also enjojpedy the roup. were Nancv. Michael anddsboro. Mr and Mrs. Ray Amon with Mrs. N, B. Boney and Mrs.'liary met. at the church Mondajwere Mrs. E.' E. Jones, Mrs. Job

and ijfmot Mount Olive, Mr. don Lee-Pope- , Betsy Kennedy;li.g Sunday. , '

mted reUitives in this area last
weefc.'iV.;. Jtj .;;
'iMr?..J. Du Best of Goldsboro,
Mrs. Jaok' Dail and Mrs. Bessie
A. Herring visited Jack Daii pa-
tient at Duplia General Hospital,
Klenansvile; Monday,. IM!r. Dail
suffered injuries from a fall Sat-
urdays . r. y

Mr. and MrsV Milton DaU and

Wahab, Mrs. V. A. Stancii, Mrs
Forest Fartin. Mrs. W. J. Weathe-- Larry Herring, Mrs. Oliver King

L chb, playg' Bflhson and Mrs.' Ray Belt as
and Miss Gail Cockrqft. - ti: iAnr iim fleaders. ,!' '3--

and Ara. Wayne Faulk and son
Wayne of 'Bear Marsh, Mr. and Birthday PartyTrio TO rly, Mra. George Hopkins and

Mrs. Mattie Torrans. h i I An htfereStitlg ; prOgraih jjs'i Aftr mitrittor eames. Mlrs. Her-
were j.vi-a- oiov,
Thelma Taylor, Mrs. Haiel Scott,
Mrs. J.; J. Wells, JMlrs. Gene SteLannie Kathryn Swmmerlin served birthday cake, iced

Mrs. Bobby Faulk of Garner, Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Westbrook and
Linda Rae of Albertson. v '

The occasion was in honor of
(CoaUaaed From Frant) was honored on her twelfth bir ratrn.g their-50f- uri; ,. JHalloween candy was served

uspended on .payment of $25 arid thday Sunday with a party given (During the social; hour,angelduring play and at conclusion the
crealh ' koolade and potato cnips.
Pencils were presented to each
o.. tool u faVOTS. - (

son, Qregg of Wilson visited Mrs.
Fred Alphin Sunday. : .COStS, 'J J V " ' W Mr. Amon's birthday, by her parents, Mr. and IM!rs. Her

Mr. and J4rs. Carl-Ivey- visited, James Allen , Simon, v. amading. and Mrs. .Robert B- - Ivey of
( .Gloria r;ivd rnany pke an4 enjoyed; ?' 'f4 'ibert J-- summerjui, ax tneir nome

in the Summerlin's Gross RoadsMisses ArBiie and Carrie Swinson,Ooldsboro visited Mr. and' Mrs.COStl . . it t - M
' George Bennett possession of Mrs. Roy Outlaw of Brogden

at Duplin Gerteral Hospital. - "

Quinn is --the former Dot
tie' Hinson WaBajwv:js.

. Mr. and Mrxvlcgii Laaiar. anr
nounce the birth ef a daughter,
Wendy Bae, bora October 6th at
Dttlin ) General ' HospiJavj ,r 4

. Mrs.- - Lanier is the former Kay

tr. ana Bennie pell or Bear QMnmunity.
Mrs. I A. Brock of Rose Hill vi

- 1 ' 1useful giliS.

Announce Births
' Mr., and Mrs. Colon, Quinn ao- -

hostess served party snacKs ana
punch, 'T''--

When the scores were compiled,

Mrs. Wahab received a bath sot

for high score, Mrs. Martin won
a bath towel set for seomd hih
and Mrs. Torrans received an

container for travetiiig
'r'a- - , . j

:ji simpJe-niOiStHr- let ;(ot silage

is tq squeeze a handful, If it .springs

il'rht back it's too dry Jf.R. Comes
bads, graduallyilt'S. jusjjright;- - jf
remajruB,.Uj a pomphcj mass t la toft

non-ta- x paid whiskey, $10 and costs.
R. C James issuing a worthless

check, not wosecuted. .. i

sited the Ivey's on Monday ' Mrs, Ethel Komegay, Mrs. Jack
Grady and David of Albertaon vi

j Guests were Angela vv Ezzell,

Gloria Outlaw, Lewis Suimmerlin,

Herbert Lee Sumimerlin Jr Faye
Summerlin and Kathy Pate.

thless check, 60 days in jail sus
-

' Edward flawes - issuing a worth- - sited Mr. and Mrs. T A Jernigan the birth of .a daughter,pended on payment of costs and wet. ,;- ;- iit 1 1 r - ",tRebecca Ann, bom October fth ffi8!?0 Warsaw.the. check.'' ;"
, s,:V- -

Friday. ' -
Mrs. Andy W. Ivey- - and BillyDallas Earl MoHnney - having no

operator's license, $23 and costs. Joe visited Mr, and Mrs. Ueorge
Westbrook of $utstop during theRobert Hugh Kornegay
fveekend. "

toe; costs. .
: illiliiiiliiiiV,UontI Herbert Kenned- y- speeding, $10 Mr. and Mrs-- . Leslie Bell visited

his mother, Mrs. Annie Rosa Bjel
and costs, t

of Mount Olive Sunday.

V les oeck. not prosecuted. ;t
- Robert Junior . Pigfortl -- icareless

nd rsc'eas driving, $13 and costs.
.Robert IPigfard ' larcency, ,. M

in jail suspended on payment
el costs and one year's good be- -

havloTf ? '

, ,EgeiKii,Roiitir- - Hall " speeding,
' COstS."- - :' Y:$'r!.y;''.f. .if:.

Etester Williams having no ope-

rator's license; ot prosecuted
i.KrnesU Boggen Jr. speeding,

.proecw. ." v,'
Ronald Led Bethea Speeding,

fit andofcist i"

' . Nathaniel. Matthews. nupport

iMary McLeod Lamb - speeding
costs. . -- .', Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fail and chi-

ldren of , JRleigh, ' Mr. ; and Mrs.Charlie Wells Jr. speeding, rvJ. u. tsest ana sons, at uoaasDoro. ncosts.-;:-- ' . -
., "."V : Ci'v-- Mr, .and Mrs. Donald Heath ofBuck Williams careless; and Kjenansvflle-- . vitvd :Mra.. Jackreckless driving, $50 and costs

iau ouring tna weeKeno ana yac
Lela Wells Farrior speeding

Dail .at Duplin General Hospital
COStS." " V!Tv-i-

in KenansviUeV.;-..;',..v.- . .VBurkley Stafford e assautl on a. f WeglUmaW childcllsraissed.
rnntnn n iijinhtr mMuwilnff an female,- - not pfosecuted.

days ta jaiftiKpHld inpayment W" John", cre?
mt $25 and costs. The defendant was i and reckless driving, six months Can "SAVE Yob MoneyJail suspended on payment of $23

and costs and one year's good be
havior,

also .instructed 'not to operate a
. motor Jar M dm - .

,Floyl Vulian tBrahch. speending,
' bond forfetteoVv

James Henry Meklseft speeding
James Gabriel Henderson Jr.

speeding, casts.

Lebtie Pate entertained mem'
bers of her Church School Class
Saturday with a Weiner and w

roast at her home in
the Summerlin's Cross Roads
Community. V; i '?. ""--

Attending were Fay Summer'
lin, Cherry Gail Goodson, Janice
Bell, Kathryn Sumimerlin, Mar-
tha Kay ' Goodman Edna Gray
Ive and Kathy Pate. Judy Bell

.i Josepn Meiver.Jr. - assault with BeiFore The Fall : BrealdapBegiiisiiililpIa ideadly weapon, aequited,
Robert E. Keel - having ao oper-

ator's license and displayeing- - im-

proper plates,: CO days in jail su
spended on payment of $35 and and Jimmy Berwick were visi-

tors.. ,.;v T. ,!T,,.-.- r.$)Owi

Genuine I LyJ V

. I KAIVIIHt Ivomm.
4--H

The Smith's ComrmuUty 4-- H

"Cub'g "Super AfSuperC

oruce Lipscomb Jr. 1

12 months in jail suspended on
payment of $7.80 a week to wife
and minor children.

James Olcle Faison speeding,
costs -

' Jamet. Junior 'ennell speeding,
$10 and costs. ;

Grover Cleveland Aycock - hav-
ing no Operator's license, careless
and reckless driving and leaving
the scene of an accident, six mon-
ths in jail suspended on payment

Club held its regular meeting Oct
4, at 7 JO at the home of Rachel
Smith.

and failing to stop for a siren, ac--

i quitted,'-'..- ' ';;--i t; "4 ." .

. , Clarence' Whilford Whaley-speed-In- g,

'
$10 and costs.-- :: ;'

, Carl Edward Peele-speedin- g, $10,

asd costt j,iitfk .'V fi i'f
Lottiao Marks Spivey - speending,

' $10,ai4 costfc ' itt i W
James Arthwf'MorrUey speed-:- :

tflgt- $10 and. costs. vw. ; ;

tiJarlMra StallirfgS' Lynch - speed-in- g,

costs. ;VMr rr.' r.v;-

Certrude Steed Marshburo-speed-- -'

. kg, $10 and loostct' t :,it

Kenneth Ray Weaver - speeding,
0Sts- - 4 !:--'

Womer ' K. Chesser
$10 and eostfcv,.
s Franklin . Jforwood Thompson

.cests.'-- !, '.'.
OthorOa Smith Hill speending,

- f10 and costs.. ! ..; $iiin.
Ed ward Ronald Chadwick-speed-eost-

'4 : r--i
Jessia Orvk Rewa speeding, $10

and pita, A '
J- 6rete trraaam'Outlaw careless
and feckless driving, $23 and costs.
: Hewto"!n lasuipg wor,

M''VV:'? !

sf;.vTP0Ww KJHSt:
' T; (With your 'ol4batte)';-,!:M- : 'J:' C" y T fi.lp'ik'

The club decided to separate
the Juniors from the Seniors, af
ter which they elected officers.
The Junior officers are: June

WTLLECOrf jof $50 and costs. Smith, President; Thomas Turner,
Vice President; Linda Smith,
Sec; Marion Hansley, Song Lea-
der; Durant Glover and, Marion
Hanaley, Recreation Leaders; Sa

.Steve Hand - damaging personal
property, six months in jail, suspen-

ded on payment of costs and two riARMALL;iCUB':'.year's good behavior.
ndra Souther land, Reporter; and
Judy Smith,' TreastrreCT v

wv
ftilTf wit ''su4' KChrlie Davis OjrrjetUysrjeedjngM

rr---'WASf- ;.;'H NOW)) TO YOU.Senior, officers. ai RachelRonald Brown speeding, costs.
fit t";77l.B9l u. I In 1 ChromeSlrruth, President;: Becky Page, . a.,:.
PktinRingSe- t-

Sleeve & Piston Set ....;(4) E51248-K9- 1 562.51; ?53J
3.76

.nit - '?-
-- rir--

'V.Freej":
r Estimates J

On All
; Truck U

(4) S5S304-R9- 1KOd cearings,
(i) 3S7278-R9- 1 Rod. Bearmgs, Std. ';5.:

Rear Main fte te

1.24

.68

1.16

.58

.13

.14

5.00

2.76

4.64

2.3t

St''

Front & Center Main .WV-- 3,SS ?

Main BearingsFrotit & Rear

Main Bearing, Center
(1) 352540-R9- 3 X ''":'d ;.

Gasket Set
Uiingro-Ri'iwi:.:-

Filter Element
1) 261369-R- l -

.'

2.08

3.48

1.73

.70

.43

(1) 854474-R9- 1air ?

"No, dear, you didn't

disturb me.

I'm talking on my

new kitchen

extension phone 1"

C ( Gaskei $e
(11 376374--Jobs Pan Gasket ;i.V.'....Vifc'.Vrt-,,.'rtU..f.,-Vit- i..5!- .54 ; V1 13.

Filter. Element ......

$31.51';-$22.9-
6 $8.55Labor $36.75

(Includes Grinding Valaes)
"(Iacludes GriiMiing Values) " ,:; v. Wlta Increase fewer FUtons)

FARMALL "H1' TRACTOR
. SAVING8

NOW TO YOUV.'i-. was J WA8:y . now , tofoo
(1) S74269-R9- 1

Set Sleeves i hsto,4;fX$842 v $72.01 $l2.7vSet Sleeves & Pisions i..$70.77 $60.15 $102
(4) 43788-DB- .i . fcU; t ;'f"! :vi ' r '.

Rod Bearings, StdV hZ, : Ja 84 ; 2.i
(l) 4S630-DA- X ; ....;.., ,v.--'i .. r- . . ;..
Main. Center BearW.-:i-l

Rod Bearings, Std. ,:,i... 9.96 : 7.48
) 43708-DA- , 7 :; , -

Rear Maui Bear&ii ' 3.51
.(2) 43707-DA- . . i '.v..,'.

Front & Rear Main Bearings . .. . 4,70 3.52
. 'tl) SC34S5-R9-1 , ;r .'-

(21

Front & Rear

2.48

1.17

1.18

.84

.16

Main Bearings i:' i 138 .i M l I.SI ,

,.MU:.aS-..y.A,l- V'' ' tili'2f - "V la1

SPECIAL:
IprigesW

MOTOR
TRUCK

REPAIRS

n,wir w

Gasket Set 3,36
(1) J54176-R9-

Gasket Set
1) 46109-D- ; ; '

Pan Gasket

V:,2.52.r

'an Gasket tt,. .63 'Q .. ;'., .04;.;
(1) 176375,111;; 'KirV'4''I.y(1) J76374-R-X XV

FUter FJemfnt Filter Element.13.83 awi
112.73 v $33.11 $lS.iJ

( WUh Increase Fewer Ptolo )

'V' mnt

uw$56Br':
(Includes Crlndinf ,Valas) "

$94-9- 3 $78.3516.58

.( With laoresse Pewer Pbtons)
Labor $56J)0 v i I
(Includes Grinding Values)

kAdd a Pfione -Add a Lot to Living
SEE US FOR SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS

All Pdrfs & Labor GildrantccB THroufih our Scrvico depdrtrrscht:
' ALSO SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON BALL a ROLLER BEARINGS

o Come In - Let U$ Go Over Your Repair Problems o

Hr GET YOUR WORK DOIiE NOV

A phone in he kitchen lipitena the work and

brightens the day for busy cooks of all ages.

Always at hand so you can kep an eye op

the cooking while you get an ear-fu- ll o news.

Saves you time, steps and trouble.. Adds a lot

of pleasure and convenience to living. Call

your telephone business office or ask any

teicphfjne.semceman for details on pretty

colors and the siirprisingly modest cost.

in1 Lj...iiMiJ to Suit Your todrblWo Finance Your Repair Bill On
' ..,- - i .

r
k ".

Ph'cno AT 5-2- 1 CI - AT 5-21-
05 "Tha Farmers S.'cro" r 1 c

. -


